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Sign policy
left hanging

National
r,,emorial
pl_
a nned

By Chris Rice
Managing Editor

Hall of Fame officials
announce display
for plane crash !victims

The sign-stamping policy, which went into effect at the
beginning of this semester, is in a state of suspended
animation.

By David MIiier
Staff Writer I

SN related edltorla~ Page 3

The policy, which requires all signs to be stamped for
approval by the Office of Student Organizations and At:tivities before being poated, wu laxed because of the volume of work it created.
No one in the office would estimate the number of signs
stamped daily, but the final stack of about 600 signs was
awaiting pick up Wednesday in the stamped-signs basket.
-We've got too many things for work-study students to do
besides stamp signs: Dr. Nell Bailey, vice prftident and
dean for student affairs, said.
Although the policy has not been reecinded, after a meeting ofthe Student Affairs Advisory Council to examine its
shortfalls, Bailey instructed the Office ofStudentAffain to
•ease out of" stamping signs, according to Dr. Don E.
Robertson, aseociate dean of student affairs.
. Bailey said she made her decision based on the final
paragraph ofthe statement regarding signs in the 1990-91
StudeJ1t Handbook. The paaaap states, -nte enfonement
ofthese policies shall be the reeponsibility ofthe vice president for student affairs or hialller designee.•
"It waa not an euy policy to implement,• Robert.on said.
The policy, approved in the spring to eliminate some of
the clutter on billboards and other designated sign-posting
areas, will be reviewed at the next meeting of the Faculty
Senate's Physical Facilities Committee.
Robert.on said he thinks the policy will be revised. He
said he wasn't sure what the committee would decide, he
said -one possible option wouldbetorequestonlyorganizations not recognized by the university be required to have
their signs stamped.
He said the aolution to the problem may be found in current proposals by the Student Government Aasoc:iation to
create additional locations for signs to be posted - more
billboards and other designated areu.
·
'The intent ofthe policy was good, but it is not workable:
Robertson said.

By Ella Elalne Bandy
· ReportM

Student senators violated SGA bylaws
Tuesday when the Senate met in executive
session to consider a motion calling for a
vote of confidence for president pro-tempore Taclan Romey, Istanbul, Turkey junior.
·
-We ecrewed up: SGA Vice President
Heather R. Ramsay, Barboursville junior,
said. -ntis is the first time executive seesion has been called while I was presiding.
but we should have all known the rules.•
The wte of confidence can be called on
any student eenate offleer, but non-members cannot be pneent and NDat.ara .,.
nmntosecncy•Jcms•tbemeemicbad
no violatiana, aa:ording to the byla...

The victims of the 1910 Marshall
football team airplane crash will be
remembered with a memori~ di,play in the College Foot;be.ll Hall of
Fame in Cincinnati, O}.rio.
SN related edHorlal, Page 3 -· '

The monument will honor the 75 · ·
players, coaches, administrators·
and fans who died when the team's
plane craahed into a h i l -, s
- i
· --.
attemptingtolandatH ' ·, ,· ,, ~ --- ;
Tri-State Airport Nov. l~,i·
C.T. Mitchell, d i ~ ~~ > f.
sity relations, said uni "'" :J!D'lf\~' . ·
cialsareworkingwithH
.., ... ·;;"_.:. :'
officials in Kings Mill, '· o}~ p{l,·."·· ·
pareanappropriatem ' um~ni:~ •
is all very preliQljpary but we are'
pleued that ,th4t 'kall of Fame is
going to ~~ j!;e-•:victims.•
Mitchell ~•i'~~i~*ori~ ~•play alao w i l l ~•~ victims
ofa similar 1970 airpµme crash at
Wichita State University.
On Oct. 2, 1970, one oftwo planes
carrying Wichita State players,
coaches, administrators and bc>Qsten crashed in tl:e Rocky Moun-'
tains on its way to a game, kilµng
31 passengers.

7-«i :::.·,

Pie in the eye and ears and nose and hair and

•••

Aimee Toohlg, t.,clean, Va., senlor,.glves Resident Adviser Stephanie Sprague a mouthful at the Hall Advlsery Councll's pie-throwing contest Tuesday night. The event, which took place In Laldley
Hall, was sponsored to raise money for the group.

Ifa majority of the Sena'8 voted the offi- ior, called for the executive session so senacer is not doing his or herjob correctly, that tors could make a priva,te vot.e ofconfidence
officer is removed from office. Fourteen on Romey. However, accordirig to Senate
senators voted by secret ballot that they bylaws, the motion for exec,u tive session
still had confidence in Romey, six voted "must be seconded and approved by a mathey did not and twoobstained, Senate Par- jority vote of quorum of the Student Senate•, before nonlimientarian Jimmy
members can be
Stewart, Charleston
"We screwed up •.• we should
removed.
junior, said.
No senator
Sen. Kevin L . Willi- have all known the rules.
seconded
aon, Parkersburg junCompton's moior, said because extion-and no vote
ecutivesesaioniarare,
wu taken and
new students and offl.
minutes of the
een are not u acquainted with it u they are with daily meeting wen not taken. Alao the SGA vice
ru1N. "No one had really had any experi- preaident preaided over the meeting withe!M:11 with it before,• be aid.
out a ~ t y ~ of the Senate'• conaent
Sen. Bert V. Campton, HuntiJlcton jun- . . stipulated in the bylawa, Ramey aaid.

Compton said he motioned for a qu~stion
of confidence on Romey bectuae,~ think, •• .
he's doing an inadequate job 81\<1, tMre · ·..have been some violations ofby-laws wruc~
I hold him responsible for.•
Compton brought three grievances agairist
Romey, according to Sen. Patrick L. Miller,
Parkersburg junior.
Compton charged that Romey did not
eend Senate candidate'• applications to the
Rulu Committee, as required in the bylaws, ao the committee could review appli,
cations to make 8Ul'9 ewryone was eligible. .
"Tac isoureleeted official,• ec.ptc>n said. · ,
-Itishisjob to know the ~
-procedure.• ·
Romey said hi• "job dnc:ription in the
bylawdoe.notatate~tlha~totakethe
applications and giw them. to! the Rulea

. · s.·SGA,Page4
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"Step back, Loretta! ... It's a red-hot poker!"

STUCKIN
BURGER-TORY?

, The sisters of Alpha Xi Delta
· woulp like lo con5ralulale their
: new "fuzzie" pled5es:
Missy Bare
Amy Beckett
Christa Boggs
Candee Cumming!
Melissa Currence
Michelle Currence
Lisa Gilkerson
Erica Goodballet
Melanie Greiner
Amy .Hemann

By GARY LARSON

Julie Patton
Amy Pickens ·
Michelle Rakes
Kellie Sammons
Lavette Sturgllll
Lee Watson
Angle Williams
Kerry Wright
.

Tired of burgers? Aspire to something higher. Get a
Subway sub. We'll pile your favorite meats on fresh
baked bread topped with free fixin's. When you're
stuck in a fast food rut, take a Subway out.

. ....

f:1°~::~~n . The:Si~tbr:f ·:bt::
srocy Pam;lgui,flf

>

i~ii,tli[tu,'
2055 5th. Ave.
Open til 2am

522-2345
Weekends
til 2:30am.

- - - - -~ - -------~"""""""
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Opinion

~lta&iilllliffl
S~upid sign policy
deserves trashing
When you do something, it should never be
done halfway, so go ahead and rescind your
useless sign policy, Office of Student Organizations. It obviously won't work - regardless of
how you try to implement it.
We see you finally are realizing this. Wednesday Dr. Nell Bailey, vice president and dean of
student affairs, left the ludicrous policy in limbo.
She told that office to "ease out of' stamping
signs. The consensus seemed to be that it would
be a nearly impossible policy to start and enforce. Also, it had become quite cumbersome for
the work-study students to handle.
Surprise! We never would have guessed this
policy is unworkable. Numerous individuals
and campus groups, The Parthenon included,
are opposed to the policy not because they see
it as cumbersome, but because it violates basic
First Amendment freedoms.
And even though the fact that it infringed on
students' rights wasn't the reason it's being
phased out, we're relieved it's close to gone. We
really will be happy when the job is finished
and the stupid thing is thrown in the trash and
set aflame, as any form ofcensorship should be.

Crash of '70 victims
worth remembrance
We applaud the efforts ofthe College Football
Hall of Fame officials who are considering
permanent memorials to the victims of plane
crashes that killed football players from
Marshall and Wichita State universities in

1970.
Time may heal the wounds of tragedy~ but it
also can dull the memory of those who were
lost. Now, 20 years later, an entire generation
of college students walk past memorials on
campus with only vague ideas of who is being
commemorated and why.
Perhaps the extra attention will help us remember, and help us put the losses into perspective.

Trendy, torn trousers major turn off
I am basically a non-conformist so I have never really
been one to jump at the chance to look like everyone else
when it comes to fashion. Money plays a large role in what
I'd buy or don't, but usually I'm just not very fond ofseasondated fashions. I wear what is comfortable for me andleave
the trendy things to my friends.
One thing that boggles my mind is the recent trend in
tornjeans. I remember when Moms used to yell and scream
when it was found that little Jack or Jill had torn a hole in
a new pair of pants or jeans. Now, moms are being persuaded to spend money on clothes that have bypassed the
wearing stage and gone straight to the worn-out stage.
Tom jeans look tacky. I hate seeing boxer shorts, briefs
and panties hanging out of someone's backside or frontside. I'm waiting to see a strong wind breeze by and leave
a campus full ofnaked people standing there acting modest
and appearing embarrassed.
That is the reason I'm so glad the Marshall Lambda
Society sponsored its •A11 Day Blue Jeans Day". Surprisingly enough I did not see a soul in jeans-torn or not. Most
everyone was quite dressed up. No holes from someone's
backside flashed me while I ate breakfast or during class.

· Marcya,Y. Caln
.. ·. ..COLl)MNIST
It was great.
.
What did distress me was the number ofpeople who wore
camouflage. I had thought I was the only person who had
a vendetta against torn blue jeans. Apparently not, The
homophobic portion ofMarshall also dislikes having to see
someone else's Popeye boxer shorts or Betty Boop panties
through the conveniently tom holes in their clothes. I'm
glad I have allies.
I also can't stand shoulder pads, floral patterns and ties
with parrots on them. Maybe some other controversial
cam pus group could make a majority ofthe campus protest
with an"All Day (fill in the blank) Day" about once a week,
then I finally could get rid of all of those horribly conform- ·
ist fashion trends in which people constantly try to convince me to participate.
I only see one problem - I don't like camouflage either.

Readers' Voice
Employee with leukemia
in need of community. aid
To the Editor:
Everyone in our university community has experienced
personal tragedy sometime in their lives. Because of the
large number ofemployees at Marshall, indiviaual circumstances often go unnoticed, but a situation has arisen with
one of our colleagues that needs our attention.
Billie J. Tipton, a coordinator in the MU Computer
Center, has been diagnosed as having acute myelogenous
leukemia. Billie would like to seek treatment at the M.D.
Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, Texas, as soon as possible. Although ERISCO covers some costs, certain outpa:·~,; ··
tientSl)di~cidentaJ expenses such as travel, housing, food,
etc. over an extended treatment period will result quickly
infinancialliabilitiesbeyondherabilitytoe.beorb.Di~ly
or indirectly Billie has assisted many of us, especially
during the Audix transition period.
A savings account (#5089954) has been opened at Tweii- ·
tieth Street Bank in her name. Any support would be
greatly appreciated. Please write or cal} 696-2504 if you
have any questions regarding this matt.er.

Mack H. Gillenwater
~partment of Geography

Exchange lie of homosexuality
for love, relationship with God
To the Editor:

Parthenon
The Parthenon. founded In 1896. lspublahedluesdaythrough
Friday In conJIXlCtion with classes of the W. Page Pitt School of
Jocmallsm. The editor has final authority over news and editorial content.

Editor - -- - - - - - - - - - - Lalena Price
Managing Editor - - - - -- ------'Chris Rice

From Genesis 19:4, 5 and 24 to Revelation 21:8 the Bible
speaks boldly about sexual immorality and homosexuality. Last week, I heard,a few ofthese scriptures being used
against the supporters ofthe Gay Pride movement. Second
Timothy 3:16 does say the Scripture is useful for teaching
and rebuking in righteousness, but let's not forget that God
is love! (1 John 4:8) Please rebuke in love! It is the only way
to change anything!
To the gay community on the Marshall campus, I humbly
submit in love: Please consider exchanging the empty lie of
homosexuality for the truth and love ofGod by accepting a
personal relatiQnship with Jesus Christ.

Robert J. Osborne
Chesapeake, Ohio, 119phomore

- . .....
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Please Recycle- It's The
On~y World We Have!
--There is a $1
charge to have
a portrait faken
and placed in
·the yearbook.
December, May
and summer
graduates will
receive six proofs
and all others will
receive four
proofs from
which to choose

SGA

Advertise In The Partheno'n
For Resultsl Call 696-3346

From Page 1Committee."
votedforchairmen,-Comptonsaid. •It'1hi1
Willison said although it is written in the responsibility to follow it up."
bylaws that applications have to be sent to
_Romey said he has no power to make
the Rules Committee so they can affirm . committeesappointchairmen. 'Tmnottheir
eligibility, it does not state who has to send - father, and I'm not going to tell thecommitthem to the committee. The applications tees what to do."
were created so candidates' eligibility was
Willison said it was just presumed temone of the first questions answered.
· porary chairs would become permanent af. ·
"No one really knew about the rule," ter the committees voted. -J think it was
Willison said. -i don't really think it was Tac's job to make a formal declaration of
Tac's job. If Bert is
chairmen ofcommiton the rules comtees during a Senate
mittee, I think he "I've lost confidence In his
meeting, but he
should have griped
mighthavejustoverat hie own chair- ability to lead and so have
looked it."
man."
Other senators."
Compton said he is
Another grievpartly to blame for

Student Portraits For
1990-9·1 Yearbook

GET
SHOT!
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purchase pic-
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Sports Center
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form senators that
they were permitted to attend interviews
of Senate candidates ·from their own colleges and vote on them.
•nie senators were invited by the chairman of the Judiciary Committee to attend
the interviews," Romey said. •1t is the
senator's responsibility to read the bylaws,
why should I have to remind themr
Co~pton said that ~fTac is our leader he
should have reminded us, He gets paid a
salary to .r ead the bylaws and do his job."
Compton's third grievance w.as that
Romey never made sure committees had
chair• after appointing temporary ones,
Miller said. .
-He never followed up~ make sure they

; ·.~~k~~~~;:,nts

;'
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ror".
"I was faccused ofrtot
following bylaws: Romey said. "Sen. Bert
Campton obviously did not know the bylaws himself."
Miller said all the senators who spoke out
at the meeting except Compton were in
favor of Romey.
"fve lost confidence in his ability to lead
and so have other senators," Compton said.
Student Body President Tom Hayden,
Lexington, Ky., senior, said he would take
full blam~ for all the controversy that has
been going on the last few week• in the
aenate. •It'• my fault," he said. -i haven't
been getting people together and discussing things when there are differences."

James E.: Morrow
Library
~o sponsor. tours
.
.
.
··,

. .

.

"..,_~

.

The James E. Morrow Library will hold a
recepticinand peraonnel will conduct guided
tours ofthe library Thuraday for member•
of the university community.. .
The reception will be from 1-4 p.m. in the
Hoffilillp Room of Special Collection•.
Th~-minute tours begin a 1:30 and 3

·•

p.m. The primary purpoee ofthe event ia to
welcome and acquaint newmemben ofthe
university community with the library and
library ataff, accordiagtoJOHphine Fidler,
director oflibrariea.
More information ia available from the
library by calling 696-3095 or 696-2318.

Grdnd Slam Nachc»-A mound of com chips
covered v.1th melted cheddar cheese &
Jalapenos. Beef & chlckena50C + refried

beons,tomatoes;oHvesJett\'.Jce.solrcrean•25C

·12.50
Mountain Grown Wlng.-fresh custom cut
.chicken wings In our own sauce served v.1th

a side of):)leu cheese & ranch dp. Two

, ~ S;

$2.qO $4,'10 -

FOR RENT

,

V~• Tray-Fresh veggies locally P4r-

chased. can-Include a variety of veggies
from peppers to carrots... zucchini ...
cucumbers whatever we've got frm we'U
throw on, $2.50
Basket of ~-Made Fries - A heaping
helping of lightly salted fried potato wedges
we cut ourselves. served v.1th a side of blue
cheese and ketchup, $2.00
Bob's Cheesekabobs - Chefs chcice of an
assortment of fresh cheeses. $2.50

S.'ut. -fJ'Hleu

• ·u'

,, . '

h,\'.' ·- French Fries $1.00 Com Chips & Salsa $.75

Grilled Cheese $1.00 Cheese Sandwich .85
Peanut Butter and Jelly Sandwich $.85
~. ·i
Lettuce $.60 Homemade Slaw $.75
- .:f Blue Cheese $.2S Chips $.75 Popcorn $.50
__._ _ Peanuts by the 1/2 lb. $.85

_

'D~~~- S

~

.i_~'-4,

Grilled marinated .
chicken breast on a blg bun and sauteed
peppers.onions.and mozzarella cheese.
IJ.75 +
·
Hamburgers - Grilled 1/4 lb. hamburger
servedVJlthmustard,onlons.lettuceandto$2~;~ :rved on a _big bun. Cheese 25¢,
Chlcken Sandwich -

Hot Dogs - Just like Murphy's behind Wrigley
field In Cl'llcago-mustard. onions and kraut
on a·tresh bun. $l.50 •
Pig In a blanket. That old grade sch_
ool
favorite. $1.50 •
DellSandwlches-TurkeyorHam on atoasted
bun with fresh lettuce. tomato. onion and
miracle whip. A real competitor on the MU
·1unch circuit. $J.oo •

..0, AN lunches served In a basket of

~
~•t:~
Dr ft 11 oo

comch/psandasldeotsatsa.

v•'-''
Wine coolers

41\

ao~e ,i.50
Pitcher $2.50
Soups - Chlff. French onion $1.95
Ci.p of soup $.75
N'
lalslll

Happy H_
our-

. ,

(.

:

,_t')_,,r,:,·..t
.J.

t •

f

~.e.1, , ,.'r,,4,i..., 1:,.:1 .~.t...'}.,
4

12.00

Soft Drinks $.75
Pltchers$J.50 Coffee$ Tea $.60
_ water-Jusfas1<
__
_
Bottle $2.00

25n8.

FEMALE NEEDED to pose for
neck and head X-ra_y placement
textbook. Will pay $25/hr--minimum of $50. Sena recent photo,
name and address to· p O Box
7863 'Hunt'1n2ton wv· 2'57°75
·
•
•
ADD RESSE S WANTED immediately! No experience neeessary. Excellent Pay! Work at
home. Call toll-free: 1-800-3953283
D.OM.INO'S PIZZA--Now h'in·ng
delivery people. Must be 18 and
have car with insurance and valid
driver's license. Apl)ly in person
at the 29th St Big Bear Plaza.
Also need customer service

-~:·.M ~-Fd.:_~1~~m~;:;9;QO~rr\ ;·. -~.;:,.~--•:: :;: :_ ;:-~.-~. ·:: :::::-:: ;/:.·.L; , ,J.•re...:.r~-s....
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,:,. ..•'.:·' ..• j."' ~ - " ,

a.er - Draft $ 1.2S

FRedEELdAtNdCE ILrkLUSrtT~~TOtR
ne e O O WO Cpe ammg O
human anatomy. Paid per mustration. Send resume to :
P.O. 7863 Huntington, WV .
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.
NICE3-RMefficiencyapartment,
off-street parking, air, furnished.
Call 522-2324.
·

FOR SALE
PIANO FOR SALE -- Wanted:
Responsible party to take on
small monthly payments on piano. See locally. Call manager
at 1-800-635-7611 anytime.
QUEEN SIZE waterbed. Call
522-8938.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPORTS MASSAGE--1-hour
appointments. $15.00. Beverly
Hills Office. Certified. Call 5222101.
INTERESTED IN a ski trip to
Steamboat Colorado--January-
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Center provides training .
for independent li_
v ing
Peer- counseling helps
make therapy effective

ADVENTURES

By Heather MIiis

,

Report8r

<
<

Jan Lilly's office door is covered with
quot.es, but one seems to stand out: "If you
do good, people will accuse you ofselfish ult.erior motives. Do good anyway."
L11lyis assistant director for Huntington's
Cent.er for Independent Living, an organizationwhich provides servicesfor 120 people
with all types <X disabilities.
-We t.each independent living skills such
as food preparation, home-maint.enance and
social and communicative services to en. hance independence by empowering
people," Lilly said.
The Cent.er, which operat.es in Mason, Jan LIiiy, assistant director for the HuntLincoln, Wayne and Cabell counties, also lngton Center for Independent Living.
organizes peer counseling and support
groups. "The majority <X people who work lation. "When legislation was in trouble I
here have disabilities, and we have organ- generatedletters. West Virginia didn't have
ized a peer/advocacy group for counseling much support except for Rep. (Nick) Raby people with the same disabilities as our hall, who pulled and worked hard to change
members,• Lilly said.
minds," Lilly said.
-ilie peer concept i• very important. ·I
•It was a lot ofhard work but there's still
think we can get through easier if the alotmoretobedone. It'sgoingtoopenalot
counselor can personally relat.e to a par- of doors for people," she said;
ticular disability,• she said.
Lilly said the group'11 biggest concern i• in
There also i• a youth transition program working with businesses fot better disabilto help prepare young people for living in ity acc:eu. Cffuntington, unfortunately,
their communities.
.
'doesn't off'er much in the way of disability
The Cent.er, now in its ninth year of transportation.Wedoumuchaswecanto
operation, has combined with its Beckley try and.provide transportation for our paroffice to form the Mountain Stat.e Centers ticipants to and from work but sometimes
for Independent Living.
it'• hard to help everyone. ·
The Huntington Cent.er has been active . "Luckily, I can drive, but not everyone
incoordinatingpauageofcivilrightslegia- with disabilities can," Lilly said.

Record retailer convicted in 2 Live Crew case
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.- Jurors deliberated lees than three hours before convicting Charles Freeman ona misdemeanor
obecenity charge. He was arrest.ed June 8
· for selling the Miami rap group 2 Live
Crew'• album •Aa Nasty Aa They Wanna

Be" in hi• E-C Records store.
The cue went to ajury <Xfive women and
one man after final arguments WednNClay
morning. Freeman could get a year in jail
and a $1,000 fine.
Sent.encing was set for Nov. 2

r

AVAILABLEA"r.

Michael's Comics ·

·

'i /
/

857 3rd. Ave Huntington, WV 25701
Phone: 522-1380
Tu~day - Saturday 10 - .3:30

from Maivel"Comics

.
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FRESH BAKED BREAD

KENNEY G'S BUFFALO-STYLE
CHICKEN WINGS

Rake it in
Durlna October!!

$40
In one weekl
~~,__~G

1/2 PRICE SALE
Thousands of dollars in merchandise
.
ready to be sold
At 1/2 Price ...AII other merchandise 10-40% Off
1 Of a Kind Items • New and Pre-Owned Merchandise
Demos • Floor Models • Trade-Ins • Special Purchases

WE LOAN MONEY ON ANYTHING OF VALUE
WE BUY, SELL & LOVE TO TRADE

..., \.. , . . c-,..?..,""
,

'

,

.

J

.

Oct. 1-5

Earn $20 for EACH plasma donation.

Now more than ever-your plasma is needed.
Donate today!!
Baxter--Hyland Plasma Center
631 Fourth Avenue
Huntington,.WV
Phone: 529-0028

Thursday, Oct. A, 1990
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Budget cuts ·to target student loan losses
By Brian Tumulty and sam Atwood
CoHege Information Network

WASHINGTON -An agreement to cut
$2 billion in fede~ally guaranteed student
loans from the budgetby 1996isn't so much
a reduction in education spending as an
effon. to cut loan loues.
The Education Department estimate• recipients of$2.4 billion in federally guaranteed student loans defaulted in the fiscal
year ended Sept. 30 out of $12 billion in
loans. Trimming one-fifth to one-fourth of
those annual delinquencie• in each of the
next five years would achieve $2 billion in
student loan saving••

The default rate i• a function not of a
• chool's quality, but of the characteri• tic•

Education Secretary Lauro F . Cavazos
announced a package of reforms in June
1989 that he • aid would eventually eliminate loan defaults. The agreement by budget
negotiator• in effect place• a price tag on
the reform• announced 16month• ago, • aid
the Education Department • pokesman.
Chief among the reform• i• the disqualiftcatibn of • chool• with high rates of loan
defaults. Last month, the Education Department released a list of 89 • chools that
defaulted on $364.5 million in federally
guaranteed student loans during the 1988
fiscal year. The default rates ranged from
20 to 82 percent, and the list was dominated by technical and trade schools.

of a student body that often i• urban and
low-income, Blair • aid. -whatthis proposal
will do i• impact the eligibility of the highest risk students - the poor,• Blair • aid.
Blair's association will pre• ent its own
proposal this week to save $2 billion in the
student loan program. He • aid it would
en8'Q'e that people who defaulted on student loans would have money _garni•heed
from their wage•. The plan also outline•
methods to maximize a student's chances
for completing a vocational program and
getting a job, rather than dropping out and
defaulting.

\ly \lacintosh is more in1po11ant to 111c than n1y car.
I lent 111, car to 1nr sister. But nohoch\ taking n1r .\lacintosh.
•

•

•

l

•

Joson Jimerson
I .A. Sociology, Eoriham College
M.A. Sociology, University of Virginia
Ph.D. Candida._, Sociology. University of Chicago

!R--Xlf~
809 3rd Ave.

Huntington

LADIES' NIGHT
BALLOON DROP
TONIGHT
OV ER 200 C H Ar JCES TO
'//In EV ERY TH URS DA Y 1
I

Weekly Prizes
Collect Robby's Dollars
To Claim Grand Prizes
"WHERE THE STUDENTS GO
FOR CLASS"

Gamma
Beta Phi
MEETING
Thursday
October 4,
4:00p.m.
Campus
Christian
Center

"I don't know how anybodygets through college today
without a Macintosh.Sometimes I have so many assignments
that I bare~' have time for sleep.Yet my Macintosh allows me
to get my work done on time- without making sacrifices.
"Working on my dissenation and field studies means
collecting an incredible amount of infonnation.So jumping
fromone program to another with ease is
·"'\
imperative, as is quickly making chans and
graphs. By enabling me to do these things,
Macintosh probably saves me an hour
1
and a half each day.
"Another great thing about the Macintosh
is that it makes you feel technically confident. Remember puning toys together
when you -were a kid?Who reads the
directions?Nobod)'. You look at the picture
of the bike and you knowexactly what
to do. The Macintosh operates the same
way I actually taught a friend to use one
in twO minutes. .
"What would my life be like without
a Macintosh? Scarf

For more information
contact Joe Vance at
Marshall University
Bookstore
696-2456

••

Why do people love Macintoslt?
Ask them.

'r

I
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Sports
Reds make history with wire-to-wire reign
By Jack Brennan
College Information Network
CINCINNATI - History will
recognize the 1990 Cincinnati
Reda as the first National League
team to hold first place wire-towire in a 162-game season.
In the fine print of a ponderous
baseball encyclopedia, their National League Westtitle, theirfint
since 1979, someday may appear
to have come easily.
Those who witnessed the Reda'
clinching celebration Saturday at
Riverfront Stadium will know differently.
From outfielder Paul O'Neill's
firstjoyousdiveontoarain-soaked
tarp to Eric Davia' last gleeful
squirt of catsup between a
teammate's eyes, the Reda partied as if a great burden was off
their backs.
Which, of course, was nothing
short of the truth.
Thus, it mattered little that the
title came Cincinnati's way curiously during a rain delay as the
second-place Los Angeles Dodgen blew their last mathematical
shot in a 4-3 losa at San Francisco.
"When we finally got the word,
it waa like the air wu let out of a
balloon,• said manager Lou Piniella, whose club will play host to
the Pittsburgh Pirates today in
game one of the National League
championship series. •1 had tears
in my eyes, I was so happy.
-We've been under preuure all
year long. When we had a huge
lead, people wanted to know if

"When we finally got the word, It was like the air
was let out of a balloon. I had tears In my eyes, I
was so happy. n _

we'dgetcomplacent. Later on, they
wanted to know ifwe were going to
choke. But that's over now and we
didn't back in.·
"You can't say that.about a team
in first place all year: Piniella
said.
Moat ofthe Reda got the word at
6:05 p.m. inside a crowded clubhouse lounge, when CBS television flashed a graphic showing the
Dodgen-Giants score.
-Everybody went up out of their
seats like it was an Eric Davia
home run: O'Neill said.
Some five minutes later, after
donning T-shirts and caps specially made for the occasion, the
players hit the field.
Fans already were well into
chants of -We want the Reda,•
having heard of the clinching by
radio or word ofmouth long before
the stadium ecoreboard officially
proclaimed the title.
The afternoon's game with San
Diego, which later would be called
on account of rain after seven
innings in the Padres' favor, 3-1,
was still in a delay stage at that
point. But that didn't atop O'Neill,
normallyamongthemore reserved
of Reda' players, from taking a
running leap onto the tarp.
~aybe I'm not a wild guy usu-

ally, but lam today,• O'Neill said.
•I just saw the tarp and went.•
•It wasn't my idea,• said pitcher
Joe,e Rijo, who followed O'Neill
onto the tarp. •O"Neill told me to
do it, and when he's doing stuff
like that, you know it's a celebration.•
Players, coaches, family and
reporters then crowded a concrete
cave under the first-base stands
for the next half-hour, awaiting
word on the status of their raindelayed game with the Padres.
When it was learned the Reds
had been officially tagged with a
loss, the party moved to the clubhouse.
With lockers covered in protective plastic sheets, all manner of
liquids,powdenandshavingsoaps
went airborne in search of human
targets.
Davis, the star outfielder who
has had a roller-coaster relationship with Cincinnati fans, seemed
to er\jOY the foolishness more than
anyone.
Soaked in what appeared to be
chocolate milk, beer and shaving
cream, he threw buckets of water
on several targets before switching to a squeeze-bottle of catsup.
The Reda' first title in 11 years
and the first for Davia.

ALL THUNDERING
HERD FANS!
SHOP KOENIG'S IN HUNTINGTON MALL FOR
SPORTING GOODS, ATHLETIC SHOES AND
APPAREL, INCLUDING MARSHALL T-SHIRTS
I

~------------------------·

10% OFF
Your next P-urchase
at Koenigs
in Huntington Mall.

Just p-esent this coupon.
Sale itlms uclucled.
Offw 111cls o.c.mber 31, 1990.

Phone 736-3366

f::::a

FOR All M SPORTS IN '10U

"You try to imagine what this
feeling will be like from talking
with friends who have been there:
he said. "I've had Darryl (Strawberry of the Mets) and Kevin
(Mitchell of the Giants) tell me
about it, but it's better than what
they conveyed to me.
•1 guess you just have to feel it
yourself. It's more intense than I
.
. d ,.
nnagine .
Piniella said the Reda had reminded him since early spring of
the 1976 Yankees, with whom he
appeared in the first of four World
Series as a player.
~at was a team with a lot of
talent that was due to win: he
said. "I told these guys in spring
training, 'You've been together a
few years. Now it's time to win it...

Asked about the Reda' four conaecutive second-place finiahee
from 1985-88, pitcherTom Browning said it was in the past.
-rhat'a over now,• he said. -It's
forgotten. It took us a little longer
than we planned, but we did it.•
They did it in unprecedented
style. Wire-to-wire over a 1~2game season.
n
't
c1o·
ha
~t waan . easy . mg w t ~
o~er NL team had ever
. pitcher No_rm Charlton 881d. -Jt
was very_difficult, and we're very
proud of1t.
.
.
"But next year, I think rd like to
hang back in second place and
then sneak up on everybody at the
last minute. In fact, that sounds
real good to me."

?one,

Sports Briefs
Volleyball team loses to WVU
The Thundering Herd volleyball team more Jane Mitchell had 11 kills to lead the
gave West Virginia University a scar e Herd. WVU's MichelleDomasledthematch
Tuesday night, but WVU wouldn't fold and with 12 kills.
The loss dropped the Thundering Herd's
won in three straight sets.
Marshall grabbed an early lead in all r ecor d to 2-12. WVU improved its record to
three matches but couldn't hold on to defeat 9-6.
Marshall wili try to win its first Southern
the Lady Mountaineers. WVU won by
scores of 17-15, 15-9, and 15-13 in Gul- Conference match of the season a t 11 a.m.
. Saturday against UT-Chattanooga in Gullickson Hall Gym.
Senior Andrea Purpero had four service lickson Gym. The Herd is 0-6 this season in
aces and six kills in the matches. Sopho- SC matches.

Vrazel conducting clinics through Friday
Jo Ellen Vrazel, a member of the United
States national volleyball team, is conducting high school vanity and junior varsity,
junior high and recreational league clinics
from 6 to 9 p.m. through Friday in Hender-

son Center.
Vrazel attended the volleyball match
against West Virginia University Tuesday
to analyze offensive and defensive strategies as part ofa case study.

Rugby club repeats as Ohio Fifteens tourney champ
The rugby club repeated as champion in
the small-college division of the Ohio Fif-

teens Rugby Tournament.

Marshall defeated Xavier 26-4, John
Carroll 4-0, Wittenberg 16-6 and Ohio
Northern 12-6 in the finals.
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News Briefs

Got a story?

can us at 6696

We kept our ears open.
And we lwnrd you loud and clear. You asked for a computer that's
rrol colwge material. Our IBM Personal System/2s"' can handle
your rnllege needs-and they're affordable! 1

ffuAl'!Niol.Mi~

830 10th St.
Huntington

~
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?
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P S I 2 s

PS/2• 111111131211 (1311

• 1MB memory
•1mas (10 MHz) processor
• 30M8 fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8512 Color Display
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• MicrosoW' WindQws'" 3.0

~

IWeJ(&-:th"':r ji'F' : ;,, :: ..... .

: _La~~...:".:~!g~:~!~;.! ;~_1Jt:N1offi·

_•:Jt"~!;;:1·:~ij~~-~!i'-:ttJ~~!:1:IPim

11,141

One Free Drink with a MU Home
Football Game Ticket Stub

•

PS/2 IIINll 3021111311

1MB memory
• 80286 (10 MHz) processor
• 30MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
•_8513 Color Display
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0
• Microsoft Word for Windows·•
• hDC ·windows Utilities'"•
• ZSoft SoftType....
0

No Cover Charge
on Monday or Tuesday
Proper Id Required
MJst Be 19 Years Old To Enter

11,799

•

PatldtSw~•

GHOST (

·13)

DAILY 4:35 7:06 9:35
SAT& SUII IMT. 2:05

MARKED FOR DEATH (R)
DAILY S:30 7:30 9:30
SAT&SUI IMT.1:303:30
STARTSFRl.11115

DESPERATE HOURS (R)
.

DAILY!i:101.15~
SAT:ffljffl- 1:003:05
ST
Flll.11115

I COIE IN PEACE (R)
OM.v s.·001:ooaoo

SAT& SUI IMT. 1:110 3:00

GIFT COUPONS
AVAILABLE!!

l:
t

•

.,

P$/2 11tN155 SI 111311

•2MBmemory
• 80386SX· (16 MHz) processor
• 30MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8513 Color Display
• Micro Channel®architecture
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0
• Microsoft Word for Windows•
• hDC Windows Utilities•
• ZSoft Sof!Type••

$2,349

•

P$/2 ....,_55 SI (1111

• 2MB memory
• 80386SX (16 MHz) processor
• 60MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8515 Color Display
• Micro Channel architecture
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0

$2,HI
PACFIC HEIGHTS (R)

OM.Y5:151.259:35
· SAT& SUI IMT. 1:05 3:10

~iR)
- -SAT & SUI IMT. 1:1111

POSTCARDS FAOIITIE EDGE (R)
DM.y 5dlD 7'.30 ....
SAT &SUN IMT. 1:003:10

FOR

Y O ll

... P$/2 MINI 55 SI (Wl11
•2MBmemory
• 80386SX (16 MHz) processor
• 60MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8515 Color Display
• Micro Channel architecture
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0
• Microsoft Word for Windows•
• Microsoft Excel•
• hDC Windows Utilities•
• ZSoft SoftType••

12,711

Special NHS ,ackattf
When you purchase your PS/ 2 before December
31.1990. you receive:
• TWA€> Certificate good for round-trip ticket for
$149 off-peak and $249 peak season'
• Free TWA Getaway0 Student Discount Card
• A special deal on PRODIGY®- for only S99. you
get a three-month subscription to the PRODIGY
service. the PRODIGY Service Start-up Kit. a
2400 bps Hayes"' modem and a software connection package.

Clltcll at - ,nelln
• IBM Proprmter· mw/ cable (4201 Model 3)

S34I

• IBM Proprinter X24E w/ cable (4207 Model 2)

H P$/2111N1171 (Tl1)
4MB memory

0

• 80386"" (16 MHz) processor
• 60MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8515 Color 01splay
• Micro Channel architecture
• IBM Mouse
• DOS4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0

M,3H

-

P$/2 MINI 71(Wl11

•4MB memory
• 80386 (16 MHz) processor
• 60MB fixed disk drive
• One 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44MB)
• 8515 Color Display
• Micro Channel architecture
• IBM Mouse
• DOS 4.0
• Microsoft Windows 3.0
• Microsoft Word for Windows•
........_ Microsoft Excel•
• - ~ D C WindOWS-"tffltfties• '. •·'!,•
• ZSoft SoftType••

MIi
• IBM Proprinter XL24E w/ cable (4208 Model 2)
$179
• IBM LaserPrinter E w/ cable (4019 Model E01)

$1,131
• Hewlett-Packard PaintJetEI color graphics printer
w/ cable (Model HP 3630-A)

S7H

J~t!fsl1Jlt}'tBo,P~tor~

·~~j,;t,

lB:M

~11tllfIfill:itt,it

$4,411
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